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~~ SMU Headline: Thrae-part admi••ion proc:a• for new UniSIM couraa 

n.EDBILITY KEY FEATURE OF FUU..IJ'IME PROGRAMMES 

Three-part admission process for new UniSIM courses 
NGJINGYNG 
jingyng~diacorp.com.sg 

stNGAPORE-Secul'ing a spot in one of 
Sl M University's (UniSIM) new f'ull
ti me degree programmes next year 
wi ll mean passing a three-part admis
sion pt·ocess - watching a video and 
submitting t1 n essay about it, followed 
by one-on-one and g roup interviews, 
and concluding with a t•eflection essay. 

This hc:'lps the university get to 
know a student better, and also mit·
rot·s the school's pedagogy- requiring 
students logo to classes prepared with 
some work done, said UniSTM Provost 
Tsui Kai Chong yesterday as he laid 
out th<>del.ailsofthe three progt-ammes 
- in accountancy, mm·keting and fi
nance - at a media confet·ence. 

Education Minister Heng Swee 
Kcat announced last week that UniSIM 
and lheSingap01-e lnstituteofTechnol
ogy will begin taking in 200 students 
each for their· full-time degree pro
gt·ammes next year, as pat·Lofthe Gov
cmmcnt's plan to provide more univer
sity plnr!'s for Singaporean students. 

UniSI M's inaugUJ·nl batch will offer 
80 places in the finance:md mnrketing 
pt·ogt·ammcs, and 120 places for ac
counl<an<"y- eourses which reflect an 
incr!'asi ngly S!'rvic<'s-oriented econo
my, Professor 'l'sui s:.~id. Places will be 
split bctwc•c'n A-Level s tudents and di
ploma holders, and possibly those with 
other qunlificalions. 

The provost said applicants wi II be 
first shorllisled based on g rades and 
non-academic ski lls like leadership. 
I le did not give a cleat· weightage to 

either criterion, but noted that it will 
place "very serious considct·ation" on 
the latter catego•·y. "We would prefer 
now to assemble a class whct·c people 
care not for lhemsel vcs <J lone, but <:il t't' 
for each other, !'or society nL Ia rge ,"he 
added. A UniSIM spokespct·son ~aid 
that the entire admission pro<·<'dur<' 
will take less than lout· weeks. 

UniSLM Preside nt Cheong llec• 
KiaL reiterated that "flexibility" will be 
a key feature of its f'ull -time courses, 
where students can take any Lime be
tween th1·ee to six years to gradtwtc. 
For instance, students can chool:le Lo 
speed things up by taking the evening 
classes that are parL of' the patt-lime 
courses. If they arc ofl'ered a job mid
way through their studies, they can 
switch to studying part-time. 

Cu...-enUy, Lhc maximum candida
tUt·e for an honour-s degr·ee cout·sc at 
the National Univct·sity of Singapor<' 
is five year·s, while Nanyang Tech
nological University allows students 
in several full-time engineering pt·o
gram mes to opt fot· parl-ti me stud ics. 
The Singapore Ma11<1gemcnl Uniwr
sity also pet·miLs undet·gt·aduales Lo 
graduate in six yenrs if they need more 
lime !'ot· cer tain modulc•s ot· to com
plete their double degree. 

Prof'l'sui noted that whilc other 
local universities also oO'et· bu:;;iness 
degrees, UniS l M's fu ll -Lime finn nee 
and marketing undcq~raduntes will 
be able to m inor in psychology and 
analytics, among oLhe•· disciplines 
drawing on t he school's existing ca
pabilities in Lhe social scien<"('s.1'hesc 
minor programmes also a llow stu-

0 UHISIM TO BEGIN STUDY TRIPS TO LAW SCHOOLS OVERSEAS 

e SIM University(UniSIM) will 
make trips next week to schools like 
Queen Mary University of London 
and Northumbria University in the 
United Kingdom to study their law 
curricula, as it gears up to host 
Singapore's third law school. 

to leverage and build a full-time 
course on. and time is needed 

practice·. in line with its vision of a 
law school that will integrate both. 
but focus heavily on practice. 

Revealing this at a media 
conference yesterday, UniSIM 
President Cheong Hee Kiat also 
said the law school- which will 
offer a part-time degree course and 
focus on criminal and matrimonial 
law- will not open next year, 

to build up staff capabilities. he 
explained. The new law school is 
also· going along a trajectory which 
is quite different from what the 
(other universities) are on now·. 

·we are really looking at how 
lawyers can be trained to have a 
focus on family law. criminal law and 
sodety in general. We (have) got 
to think through how to do It well 
while enabling our law graduates to 
be able to compete. if they wish to, 
effectively on the corporate side. 
with other kinds of organisations.· 
Prof Cheong said. 

"They prepare the students and 
look at how they can be integrated 
into the workplace, how to get to 
the bar. that is what we will probably 
model (UniSIM's curriculum on) 
after looking at how they do it." 

For Instance, at Northumbria. 
law students engage in clinical and 
experiential learning throughout 
the course. culminating in full case 
work on behalf of clients in the 
final year. Birkbeck, University of 
London. another school UniSIM 

and even opening in 2015 would 
be "dicey". 

In the meantime. UniSIM 
is visiting schools which have 

Unlike the other full-time 
degrees UniSIM is set to offer next 
year. there are no existing part
time lawprO<Jrammes for UniSIM • suffident emphasis on theory and 

is visiting. offers part-time and 
full-time law degrees, with evening 
classes for working adults. 
NGJIHGYMG 
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dents to interact with part-Lime stu
dents who are working adults, so that 
they can gain an industry pet·spcclive. 

The school will also structur·e Lhe 
work attachment experience with 
"cleat· learning outcomes", "such that 
students come awny leaming about 
subject material, (learning) how Lo deal 
with othet· people, about the business, 
(and) the student will function as 11 n 
employee within the company", he said. 

All students wil l have lo complete 
a project centred on n work issuc as 
well as 80 hours or service lea rning 
in order Lo g raduate. 

In t he meantime, UniSJM has at 
least 14 auditing firms - including lhc 
Big PoUt·: Deloitte, Ernst and Young, 
KPMG and PricewaterhouseCoopers 
-and 38 other businesses on board 

as work attachment partnet·s. 
Some 12 faculty members, includ

ing PhD holders from Hnrvard and 
Cambridge, have also been recruited. 
UniSI M eventually plans to have more 
than 100 faculty members for its full
time pt-ogrammcs. 

University-bound students TO
OA Y spoke to welcomed having more 
rho ices. Singapore Polyt.echnic gradu
ate Tavcncc Heng, 21, fe lL that strong 
links to the workplnce makes Uni
S IM's full -Li me finance courses at
tr::tc tivc. Final-yea•· Rafncs Institution 
student DntT<'n Foo, 18, said students 
value hands-on education opportuni
lies, but no led that, compat·cd to othe•· 
lo,·al institutions, UniSl M's r·eputation 
is not as established, and this will be 
among his considerations. 


